
A QUICK RECOVERY.

A Prominent Officer of tha 5fcVcl
Writ to Tlmuk Doan'a Kldnflr pun
for It.

Mrs. C. E. BuniRftrdner. a local ofllccr
of the Rebeccna, or
Topcka, Kuns.,-Koor-

10, Knusas BTe-nu-

'writes: "I vised

Donn's Kidney Pills
durliitf tlie past yeur,
for kidney trouble and
kindred nlluicuts. 1

was suffering froiu
pains in the back tud
headaches, but found
after tlie use o one
box of tbe remedy
tbat tlie troubles
Ernclually diupreMred,
so tbut before I Lutl
finished a 'eeoud
packnpe 1 waa well.
I. therefore, lieartily
endort your remedy."
(Signed) MKS. 'J. E. itCMGARDNER.

A Kit EE TIMAL-Aridr- vM Foster-Mllbur-

Co., BufTnlo, N. V. For sale
by ull dealers. 1'rlce, SO rer.ts.

Jilted Man's Revenge.
, The Jilted Philadelphia man whe
vetit as a wedding preeent to his for
trier sweetheart a miniature coffin full
of old love letters, took a- - delicate
means of demonstrating that his heart
had not been broken.

Boys Clothed Statu of Venim.
Boys took pity on the statue I Ve-

nus In Judge Belleck's yard at Strat-
ford, Conn., the other night, and In
the morning she appeared adorned
1n a black silk shirt waist, a straw
sailor bat, several large roses, and a
placard reading, "Ain't it a Rbame?"

Big Rattlesnake Killed.
One of the largest rattlesnakes

found tn Georgia Tor several years was
killed on Cumberland Island July 25,

by Miss Naomi Nelll of Macon,
guest on the island, and W. T. John
ston, cashier of the Hotel Cumber-
land. The snake measured 7 feet and
8 inches In length, weighed 184
pounds, measured 16 inches in cir-

cumference, eard had twelve rattles
and a button. It was killed in th
woods about lialf way teetween th
botel and JAre dock landing. Atlanta
CGa.) Constitution.

Moseow'a Barbaric Splendor.
No one, so far as we know, has

presented to the mind of the distant
render a more vivid picture of the
barbaric splendors of Moscow than Ar-
thur Symons gives tn this passage
trom his liook about European titles:
"Colors' thriek and flame; the Mus-
covite ejxe sees only toy emphasis and
ty contrast; red is completed either
by another red or by bright blue
There are no shades, no reticences,
to modulations. The restaurants are
filled with the din of vast mechanical
organB, with drums and cymbals; a
Treat bell clashes against a chain on

the trams, to clear the road; the
music which one hears s a ferocity of
brass. The masons who build the
louses build in top-boot- Ted shirts
ind pink trousers; the houses are
painted red or green or blue; the
'.hurches are like the temples of sar
age idols, tortured into every natur-
al shape and colored every glaring
color "

His Shaving Mug In a Tree.
The Webb City correspondent sends

.his "belated but interesting item"
regarding a storm which took place
near Neck City a few days ago: "J.
N. Scott was not at home on the
night of the storm last week, hav-
ing gone to a neighbor's, some little
distance away, and being prevailed
upon to stay all night on account ol
the threatening weather. When he
arrived at what should have been
bis home next morning he found that
bis new two-roo- house had disap-
peared, not a trace of it was visible
anywhere in the vicinity.

His shaving mug and brush, which
were in the house at the time of the
storm, have been found in a tree tw4
miles away. This leads Mr. Scott to
believe that if he bad been in the
house at the time be would have had
a long and perilous trip." Kansas
City Journal

FITS permanently onred. No fits ornervou-ne-

after ilrst day's n of Dr. Kllae's Greitt
HcrveKitorer,2trilbottIuttod treatise tree
Dr. B. H. Ki,mE,Ltd.,taiArcaBt.,Pbila., Pa.

The preterit population of Peru does not
exceed 3,000,000.

Plso'sCuretor Consumption is an infallible
meclizine lor ooagli mid colds. N. W.
Bui oL, Ocean Orove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

Manila girls arry water ia bamboo
cylinders.

The total amount disbursed in wag-
es in Massachusetts in all industries
for 1902 was $198,920,647, and in 1903,
$210,070,13, an increase of $11,149,516,
or 5.61 per cent. .
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..Money in Chickens..
For 2tc. in stamps w. will send a

lOOPage Hook giving the experience
of a practical Poultry Kslser not an
amateur, but a man working for dol.
lara and. cents during '26 years. Tells
you everythlug requlsito for profitable
poultry raising.

Dock Publishing House,

134 Leonard Street, New York City.

IN

The Olft-Tli- Klinirl.
On piazzas, in the cool of the even-

ing, the new granny shawls are worn.
They are made in every color and in
almost any material, such as crepe,
silk, or even d looking chsIi-mer- e.

The typical grnnny shawl is
perfectly siure. It must be folded
so that the point conies down in the
middle of the back, and It is thrown-ove-

the shoulders nr.d fastened upon
the ceutre of ibe corsage.

The 1'lala Woman.
The plain womuu, with no special

talent for the public, ii nfteu
possessed of the highest typj of beau-
ty. We have all seen plain faces glow
with the inward Hre of spirituality un-

til they were. Indeed, beautiful. Beau-
ty is not merely "skin deep," but ex-

tends through to the cure. It is im-

mortal, and though the outward forn
and face uiny lose their graceful lines,
the real beauty remains. Madaitc.

For Pn1 CllrU.
ralene of the complexion is often

one of the signs of anaemia, a com-
plaint (row which young girls very of-

ten snffer nowndnys, says the Pitts-
burg Tress. For these nn indoor life
is exceedingly undesirable, and' they
should b out in the fresh uir as much
as possible. A course of cod liver oil
and Iron Is bewflclnl, and the diet
should consist of milk, farinaceous
foods, etc., and a cold or tepid morn-
ing bath is excellent as canning better
circulation to the body.

Kncll.h Social Favorite.
Among the most admired of the

young girls ef the season that is past,
says the Westminster .Gazette, was
Princess Tntriela of Connnught. This
graceful Princess of eighteen sum-
mers ia the tallest of the member of
the royal family, dances to perfection.
notwithstamliD!; her unusual height,
and boasts a delicacy of coloring and
an expression of Joie de vivre which
charm all beholders. Princess "Pat-
sy." as she is culled, has been brought
up with tie greatest care, and, al-

though devoted to hockey and other
outdoor games, practices the quieter
arts wilh-i- doors with much assidu-
ity

Bn1H of m nobby.
How often does one hear the expres-ion- ,

"Oh, that is So and So's hobby,"
spoken rather dlsparag.ngly. It Is the
tendency of the average mind to re-
gard a person who has a pronounced
enthusiasm as a species of harmless
lunatic, rather to be pitied. The truth
of the mutter Is, however, that any
one who has any especial fad is to be
envied, as it probably provides more
Interest and amusement for its pos-ess-

than nnythiug else. Any decid-
ed Interest In life, whether it is dig-
nified by the name of an occupation
or Is simply an enthusiasm, or even
mentioned slightingly as a fad, is em-

inently desirable.
"I have never seen a genuine collec-

tor that is not happy when he is al-

lowed by circumstances to gratify his
tastes," remarked a student of humun
nature, "and a bent in that direction
should always be encouraged. It is n

curious phase of our humanity thiit we
will work dillgeutly to make provision
for our material needs when we are
old and qnlte neglect to store up men-

tal resources that will interest and
amuse us until we are called hence,"
New Ilaveu Keglster.

Bpla.ter of Bermuda.
In most countries where civilization

Is somewhat backward marriage is ap-

parently regarded as a necessary fate
of every woman. This is so much the
case in Russia that there, when the
parents of a' girl see her getting on
toward without any
prospect of marriage, they take her
abroad for a time. After a year or
two she will appear among her old
friends as a widow, and though they
may suspect that ber late lamented
husband never existed outside of imag-

ination of those who invented him,
yet the fiction is useful In giving her
a certain status in society and enabling
ber to avoid the mortifications of the
"unappropriated blessing, " says Home
Notes.

In Bermuda, on the other hand, girls
are often prevented from marrying
by the law of the land, which decrees
tbut a wouiau who marries a foreigner
shall not only lose what property she
may happen to have, but shall also be-

come incapable of Inheriting any.
Sometimes Bermudan girls renounce

their birthrights for love's sake; but;
as a rule the cbnrms of penniless dam-

sels are not surtlcieut for men to de-

sire them for wires, and. therefore,
many of them ars doomed tt spinster-hoo- d

by the law.

Charm of lb. Ul.mantl.il lion...
Just before going away for the sn ta-

mer the housekeeper with an eye for
the beauty of simplicity, will have a
happy hour looking through the shad-
owy, dismantled bouse. It is then
probably uearer to what the true heme
should be than at any other time. It
Is spotlessly clean, moths and microbes
and dust having been ruthlessly rout-
ed. The bric-a-bra- c is disposed cf on
hospitable shelves out of sight Only

dark shades or blinds
temper the light, and the pleasant out-
lines of the windows are In full view.
The (urnltura dots not Intrude aa
usual, and the undraped doors and al-

most empty tables and mantels rest the
eye wonderfully. The beauty of the
rugs Is newly discovered in the ab-

sence of the many distracting trifles of
fully furnished days.

No on nesds apologise that her roams
art partly dismantled previous to
flight to Europe or Iht country. Too

WOMAN S
REALM

often the untimely culler i renewing
her faith in a woman she thought
hopeless, by the sense of rest and peace
a room bare of its usual "dressed up"
features gives her. It is a distinct di
appointment to hear that not for rest-fulnes-

and beauty of lino and color,
and light and shade, was the refresh-
ing change made.

Jnrltetn For Fall.
It Is going to be a fall when the sep-

arate jacket will be fashionable and
when the woman who does not want to
wear a suit all alike can vary her ap-

pearance with a coat that contrasts
with her costume.

The contrasting coat for fall can be

fitted in the back, rather straight in
the frout, fuced with a self color and
buttoned with visible buttons or fas-- '

tened with braids and cords.
The collur will be most elaborate.

The coat will be low in the neck,
something 0:1 the Dutch order, and
there will bo a trimming of lace and
other pretty decorations.

As for the sleeves of the fall coats,
words quite fall. They will be so elab-

orate that, after a woman has ex
hausted all her powers of Imagmution
she can go to work and Imagine a
sleeve still more fancy than her mind
can paint.

Eut those who want a sieeve that
slips on easily and which is pretty to
look at, becoming to the figure and
which is sere to hold its style in nil
the fall, there Is a bnlloon sleeve called
the Little Jack Horner sleeve. It is
low tipon the shciuldcr and tight in
the upper arm. It gradually grows
larger uutil f t the wrist it Is the cir-

cumference of a fairly well developed
pillow case. Here it Is finished with
two very full and very deep ruffles of
luce. This Is an admirable sleeve for
any fall cout, and it has the merit of
dressing up the coat remarkably.
Now Haveu Keglster.

risartolr Chat.
Woman's idea of paradise 1 a place

where the cook never has a day out.
An Arab lady doctor has been ap-

pointed house surgeon at the newly es-

tablished hospital at Coustantine, Al-

geria.
It isn't a good tiling to be too terribly

busy. That is Mrs. Grundy's spe-

cialty.
Being pretty does not necessarily

hlndei a woman from being intellec-
tual, if she's clever enough to be
beautiful she is mart enough to bo
brainy.

When woman loses her beauty sho
begins to take care of it.

Queen Alexandra, ever anxious to do
what sho can for the good of Irish
workers, bus given orders that nil her
linen and tweed gowns for Cowes
week should be of Irish manufacture.

There is one thing that a woman
fears more thun a mouse, and that Is
her husband's silence.

If you haven't the to hope
to be pretty you certainly haven't the
energy to make the endeavor.

For the golf girl there has been de-

signed a special ring. It consists of
a gold golf stick, twisted Into a circle,
with a pearl ball for ornament.

Many a good reputation has been
damaged by a man's manner.

A wife has her own opinion as to
how a woman should be talked to, and
she doesn't thank you for sugges-
tions.

High ideals are smashed when prac-

tical work comes in.
When a man does a really heroie

act he would lather not have it dis-

cussed. .,.

"1830" facings are very fashionable.
Comfort, freedom and simplicity are

the watchwords.
The lingerie hat with a huge ribbon

bow is universal.
Ribbon bows and sashes add a pretty

touch to most thin gowns.

Shirred "nun's tucks" make an ef-

fective and stylish garniture.
Cuffs for little girls' dresses nro

broader iu the newest modes.
Guimpes still play an important part

in the small girl's wardrobe. .

Fine tucks lu body depth are a fea-
ture of the gowns of little girls.

Among "tub" frocks pure white if
the most satisfactory for children.

Full, fluC'y uodes are more becoming
to' the tall, slender girl of awkward
age.

A scalloped iowcr outline aarkf
many stjlish collars end deep berthas
on girls' bodices.

Sleeves that extend to the neck in
epaulet style give an unusual touch
tbat tnkes for variety.

All colors of shoes and stockings are
worn, especially tan, white, pink and
blue, the latter by tlio s.nnll fry.

A pleated cr tucked skirt, wUh a
smart little Utou Jurfcet. is a good
choice far a llucu utility suit for girls.

TheJlttle man still wears the Russian
suit, while the boy a little older wears
a jacket suit with fulled knickers and

n Eton collar.'
Linen, duck, pique, mercerised fab

rics, lawn, dimity, organdy, mulL Swiss
handkerchief lluen and Paris muslin In
wblts and colors,' in endless variety,
constitute the list of stuffs fashionable
for juvenile clothes and suggest many
most attractive dresses.

It la proposed by a dentist that at a
further means of identification cash)
should b taken of prisoners' month.

THE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest Mews of Pennsylvania Told in

Short Order.

John Kitt, of Seek, who sevtr-- d

his larynx with a table knife, died
from his injuries.

A rate war among coal dealers has
reduced the price of coal at Oxford
from $075 to $6 a ton.

South Ucthlchcm's $110,000 surface
water sewers have been completed by
the contractor.

George Manley, aged 10 years, was
struck and killed by a 'train at the
Maple Street crossing, Scranton, while
he was coming home from school.

Liy the explosion of a boiler in Wall
& .Murphy's sawmill, in Scranton,
l'etcr Huff, engineer, was killed and
Charles Whitmorc, a sawyer, was bad-

ly injured.
While going to the rescue of a pet

Kitten which was attacked by a dog,
John Crank, a Mincp-vill- boy, icll
down a flight of stairs. His leg was
broken.

Mrs. Sarah Bargcr, the oldest resi-
lient of llarrisbura. died of infirmities
of age at the home of her
A. C. Stewart, aged 06 years and It
months.

While on his way to the engine
house at Avis, D. M. Davis, a New
York Central engineer, was held up
by a highwayman and robbed of $.'0
and a watch.

The Cumberland County Grand Jury
ignored the indictment against George
Smith, charged with robbing and as-

saulting Minerva White, the aged toll-ga- tc

keeper at Mount Holly.
Addison A. Datiser, proprietor of a

large saw mill for cutting up apple
trees, fell dead in Trenton. He was
well known among business men in
Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey.

Judge Fanning sentenced Charles F.
Marshall, a young business man of
Towanda to ten months in the county
jail for pointing a pi.'tol and threaten-
ing to kill his former wife, who had
procured a divorce.

For several minutes Zygnuint Lcy-nie- l,

of Wilkes-Barr- c, lay pretending
to be asleep while a burglar held a
revolver close to his head and watched
him. Finally the burglar searched the
room, secured $jo and escaped.

George Schley went to sleep on top
of a lime kiln near Grovania and was
overcome with sulphur from the burn-
ing coal. He rolled to the ground, a
distance of twenty-fiv- e feet, sustain-
ing several broken ribs.

Joseph, the son of Mrs.
James Lawlcr, of Bloomsburg, poured
coal oil into a stove. There was an
explosion, which wrecked the stove,
set fire to the house and burned the
boy. Neighbors put out the blaze by
throwing floor upon it.

While playing about the house and
apparently in the best of health, James
the son of ohn Fvcland, of
Bloomsburg. suddenly fell dead. It
is believed the child swallowed sonic-thin-

which closed the windpipe and
caused death.

A dog, supposed to be mad, created
consternation in FarkersfoTd and ran
three miles before it was shot by Clar-
ence Christman. It bit several dogs,
and John Rohrbach, a huckster, was
forced to climb a tree to avoid being
bitten.

The Wilkes-Earr- c and Kaftcrn Rail-

road has abandoned its Wilkcs-Barr;-termin-

owing to the dangerous con-

dition of the trcstling which leads
into the station here. Until the com-
pany decides about repairs the termi-
nus of the road will be at Plains.

The annual convention of the Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union of
Northampton County, was held at
Bethlehem. The following officers
were elected: President, Airs. Mar-
garet R. Sebring, of Easton; corre-
sponding secretary Mrs. J. Moscr.

recording secretary, Miss
Gertrude Htibb, Bethlehem; treasurer,
Miss Nettie Buzzard. Bangor.

Sidney Grecnlcy, Timothy Coudron
and Jushua Stevens were injured at
the No. 2 colliery of the Delaware and
Hudson Coal Company, at l'lyniouth
They were being hoisted up the shaft,
but instead of stopping at the top the
cage shot upward and crashed onto
the shieve wheels. A crowbar was
driven through Grcenley's body.

The Borough Council has instructed
the Boacd of Health to have experts
visit West Chester and suggest the
proper manner of disposing of the
town's sewage and also estimate the
probable cost.

"Vast quantities of apples arc al-

lowed to rot on the ground in South-
ern Schuykill and Northern Berks
Counties, there being no market for
the unusually large crop. Scores of
cider mills are busy and all the farm-
ers are boiling apple butter.

Dominic Constance, who was one
of the five men who escaped from the
Center County jail several weeks ago
after killing the turnkey, Jerry Condo,
and who was recaptured and con-
victed of' arson and was
sentenced to four years in the peni-
tentiary. George Henderson, another
of the was sentenced to
two years and' eight months in the
penitentiary.

United States Cattle Inspector
Schaufler, of Philadelphia, accompa- -

I nied by Dr. Otto Noack, of Reading,
made an inspection among cattle re-
cently brought to Berks County from
Lancaster, where they had been ship-- ,
ped from the South, and found Texas
fever prevalent among them. The
cases reported are in the vicinity of
Sinking Springs, Wernersville and
Leorah. It is said the cattle were
driven from Lancaster before they
were officially inspected.

Having thrown Milton 'Peiffer, a
young companion, in a friendly wrestl-
ing bout, at Stouchsburg, Berks county,
Harry W. Beckly fell dead from apo-
plexy. Both were of un-

usual strength and the picture of
health.

Despite the long wet period early
in the Summer, drought now prevails
in parts of Schuylkill County. The
Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron
Company has been compelled to em-
ploy several tank trains to haul water
for steam purposes at some of the col-

lieries.

Fires have been started in the flint
and green furnaces of the Cohsnsey
Glass works in readiness for the re-
sumption of work on September ai.

In court at Pottsville Samuel Zerbe,
of Hubley Township, pleaded guilty
to tbs charge of keeping a speak-eas-

He was sentenced to pay a fine of $500
and undergo an imprisonment of thret
months.

A sledge hammer lying on the tracks
was truck by a train near Felton Sta-
tion and hit Gereone Cautich, an Ital-
ian employed by the company, break-
ing two of his ribs snd injuring him
internally.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Re-
view of Trade" says:

The past week has brought mora
encouraging results in the business
world, and from many points come re-

ports of steadily expanding trade,
while it is not exceptional to find com-
parisons with the corresponding week
last year favorable to 1004. Retail
trade in Fall lines of dry goods, cloth-
ing, millinery and nearly all wearing
apparel shows a healthy growth, and
for hardware, household utensils and
kindred lines there is a broader de-

mand.
The best development of the week

was the resumption of work in many
industries that have suffered through
strikes, while several serious contro-
versies were averted. Crop progress
is better that average, and high price?
promise large profits to the farmers
Railway freight is heavy, chiefly due
to the marketing of grain and cotton
and earnings in August were a.8 per
cnt. larger than in 1903.

Conservatism is still the prominrnt
characteristic of the primary market
for cotton goods. Revival of irregu-
larity in the raw material again caused
reluctance among both buyers and
sellers to anticipate future needs. For-
eign demand still remove considera-
ble surplus and would be larger if
quick deliveries could be made of
grades for which there is inquiry.

Failures this week numbered 200 in
the United States against 172 last year
and 16 in Canada, compared with 19
a year ago.

Bradstrcet's says:
Wheat, including flour, exports for

the week ending September 8 aggre-
gate l,993,02t bushels against 1,8.10,-51- 1

last week, 3,045,040 this week last
year, 5,4444,146 jn 1002 and 6,648,409
in 1901. From July t to date the ex-
ports aggregate 14,460,283 bushels
against 31,255.168 last year. 48,497,743
in 1902 and 65,816,179 in 1901. Corn
exports for the week aggregate 476,331
bushels against 710,562 last week, 844,-41- 8

a year ago, 91,512 in 1902 and 777,-83- 1

in 1901. From July I to date the
exports of corn aggregate 5,750.112
bushels against 10,038,854 in 1003, 867.-26- 7

in 1902 and 10,027,728 in 1901.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Dull and un-

changed; receipts, 9,900 bushels; ex-

ports, 102 bushels.
WHEAT Firm; spot contract,

i05J4(g.i.05j; spot No. 2 red West-
ern, l.07J4(g.'-C-7J-- ; September, I.05K

i54; October, 1.06141.07; De-

cember, i.ogJigi.io; steamer No. 2
red, 97Ji(go8; receipts, 34,848 bushels;
Southern, b'y ample, 82(1.03; South-
ern, on grade, 90(1.07.

CORN Dull; spot, 58gs8j$; Sep-

tember, 58S58J4; year, 53 asked;
steamer mixed, 55554; receipts,
9,125 bushels; Southern white corn,
58fn.6i; Southern yellow corn, 62(363.

OATS Firm; No. 2 white, 35(3,
36; No. 2 mixed, 3433i receipts,
32,155 bushels.

RYE Firm (uptown); No. s West-
ern, &2(&3; receipts, 3,045 bushels.

HAY Steady and unchanged.
BUTTER Firm and unchanged;

fancy imitation, I7!gi8; fancy cream
ery, 20(tt;2i; fancy ladle, 14'atS; store
packed, ioI2.

EGGS and unchanged.
CHEESE Firm and unchanged;

large, medium, oJiSo;
small, 954'0- -

New York FLOUR About steady
with light demand. Minnesota bak-rs- ',

4.30(34 70.
RYE FLOUR Firm; choice to

fancy, 4.55VS 4.85.
CUT MEATS Firm; pickled shoul-

ders, 7a7'A: pickled hams, io(&ll.
COTTONSEED OIL Firm; prime

yellow, 29"4 (g 20!.
BUTTER Steady; receipts, 7,121;

renovated, common to extra, tog 16.

POULTRY Alive, very firm;
Western chickens, 14; fowls, 13; tur-
keys, 13. Dressed, quiet; Western
ihickens, 14(0 15'Ai fowls, I3J4I4;
turkeys, I3a'5- -

PEANUTS Quiet; fancy hand
picked, 6(ff6;i; other domestic, 36!.

CABBAGES Steady; Long Island
per 100, 1.50(22.50; per barrel, 25'75.

Live Stock.

Chicago CATTLE Good to prime
steers, 5.40(56. 10; poor to medium,
3.50(55.00; stockers and feeders. 2.00
S'37S; cows, i.35(a.4.oo; heifers, 1.75
fri4.50; canners, 1.65(2.25; bulls, 2.00
g4 00; calves, 35o6.25; Texas-fe- d

steers, 2.50,3.50; Western steers, 2.50
S400- -

HOGS Mixed and butchers, 5.10
5SS'p good to choice heavy, 5.20

5.50; rough heavy, 4.60(85.00; light,
5.i5f?5-5- bulk of sales, 5.30(115.45.

SHEEP Sheep and lambs steady.
Good to choice wethers, 3.5o(?f4.ooi
fair to choice mixed, 3.oo3-40- West-
ern sheep, 2.754.oo; native lambs,

75; Western lambs, 4.00(5.75.
New York BEEVES Native steers

7 00; half-breed- s, 3 .50 4.00;
stockers, 3.20; bulls, 2.80(53.75 ; cows,
1.25(33.25. Cables quoted live cattle
and sheep unchanged; refrigerator
beef lower, 9 cents per pound.

CALVES Veals, 15 to 35c, lower;
Western calves, 20 to 35 cents' lower.
Veals, 5.00(35.17 J;grsssers 3.65133.75;
Western calves, 5.00(05.12.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep and
lambs steady; medium common lambs
slow to 35c. lower. Sheep, 3.8o4 2s;
choice, 4.50; culls, 8.50(3300; lambs,
5 50(3570.

HOGS Good medium State hogs,
6.10.

WORLD OF LABOH

Rochester, N. Y., employs betwren
B.ooo and 9,000 in the garment-makin- g

industry.
There are 10,4.18,319 people engaged

in agricultural pursuits in the United
States.

Membership in the trade unions of
Germany hnt increased from 346.494
in 1894 to 887,608 in 1003.

The annual convention of the Do-

minion Trades and Labor Congress
will bt held in Montreal, Canada, this
month.

Wood, Wire and Metal Lathers'
International will meet in convention
at St. Louis October

The New York Building Trade
Employers' Association has received
a charter for rew union of the elec-
trical workers. It has 170 members.

The Woman's Label League, of
Lynn, Mass., which has a membership
of over 100, marched in the Boston
Labor Day parade.

Six hundred miners in the Blaen-sycha- n

(Wales) colliery have quit
work because of the refusal of the
owners to carry them to and from the
osta bv trass.

i

'A prominent club
forth, of St. Joseph,

' w
woman, Mrs. Dan--

Mich., tells how she

women to health and

was cured of falling of the womb and
its accompanying pains and misery by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

, "Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Life looks dark indeed when a svoman
feels that her strength is fading; away and she has no hopes of ever
being restored. Such was my feeling a few months ago when I.was
advised that my poor health was caused by prolapsus or falling of the
womb. The words sounded like a knell to me, I felt that my sun bad
set; but Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound came to me as
an elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces and built me up until my
good health returned to me. For four months I took the medicine

: daily and each dose added health and strength. I am eo thankful lor
the help I obtained through its vibe." Mns. Florence Danforth,

'1007 MiW Ava Sr.. .TnspTih. Mirh.
A medicine thnt has restored

can produce proof of the fact must be regarded with respct. This
is the record of Lvdla 13. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which
cannot be equalled by any other medicine tbe world has erer pro-

duced. Here another case 1
' ' '

Here

"Dear Mrs. Tixkham For years I was
troubled with falling of the womb, irregular
and painful menstruation, leucorrhoea, bearing- -

down pains, backache, headache, dizzy and
fainting spells, and Btomacn trouble.

I doctored for about five years but did
not seem to improve. I began the use of your
medicine, and have taken seven bottles of
Lvdla E.
three of
Sanative

Pinkham's Vegetable
l'urifier, used

II ,2 --
s'- I thank you very much for what

f'f sv kave one yr ,ne' an recom- -

tJ $ your medicine to all suffering
UIIK il. .'1 k'.lli'dltl.lVMH,

Center St., .Marion, Ohio.
44 FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEX."

Women would save time and much sickness would
to Mrs. Pinkham for advice soon as any distressing symp-

toms appear. It is free, and put thousands of on the
right road to recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the confidence thus entrusted to
her, and although sho publishes thousands of testimonials from

who have been benefited by ber udviee and medicine,
never in all experience has she published such a letter without
the consent, and often by special request of the writer.
IftP flr" ft FORFEIT 1' v" oannnt forthwith prodnre the nrlrinnl Wurrt ami of
V tlllllll OLVO luUU,OUUUs, HiiKU Will

j

Sorry She Hatched Quail.
John Yeakel, residing near Lima-por- t,

Pa., on July 2 accidentally
killed a Bitting quail in his meadow.
A bantam hen which Juft then was
looking fur something to hatch was

on the eggs. About a week 01
eo ago six young quails appeared, and
the bantam is having a lively time
with them.

The manages to keep them at home
pretty thoroughly, unless they are dis
turbed, when they hide so quickly and
effectually that their foster mother
has a great time finding them again

"Grill Room" for Railroad.
An Innovation in pasnengcr cars m

been planned by the general pnfsen:-c- r

agent of a road. It is a
"Dutch grill room" on The

woodwork of the car If to he
nf antique oak, with heavy crossbc.-.in- ?

carrying wrought lanterns. Red
tile Is to be used in the floor, and a
large fireplace will afford a comfort-
able corner In which to while away a
tedious car ride.
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Jr",e iiieir K rum,
t. l'inkkaiu Mfiliviue Co., Lynu, Ma

iSTIFATION
! r n" r",r 1 sff-r- td with chronle too-,ti-

nil ,n,l (l inn t.. ink 1 i,.l t tnko aai.t warm wat, r o,., eTory k,mr, WlottI i"110 h, an i.n u.y town,. I'uJ.jiilr Il,r.ti, ami I am a wrll m.a,'""r".l- - rrt dc:..r. I n.,.,1 Cu,-arn- l

ufftiod iintnM rai'.'rr w.tli pil... Thankst' T"i 1 am frre fr .in all tlial thu ninrnlnf. Vol
-- " w V, incnr.r IlUinatlllT.
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& Jjr The Bowels

CANDY CaTMAjmC

Huarant,i J lo mro or j our muner back.
8.erlln( Remedy Co. , Chicaeo or N. V. So

ANNUAL SALEiTEK MiLLIOII BOXES

ROANOKE COLLEGE
J FOR. YOUNG WOMEN,

"""VILLI. VIHQIINIA,
A Srlrctand Lireiul Colli,, lor lha Highar
Education ol tnua 24 Itaehara and Olfi-c.-

.ALl SPECIALISTS. L..I in. m mucctaalul in nialory of luliluiion. Idaa.1 kaaaaurroundinaa SValra law for adanla,aollarad.Snd far ( alaloiua. M aft.E. HATTON, A. M..7H. 0.!rU.
inr lflll 1 J'lLK St'KKEHKHf II
A Uk Villi A uxiir t,u tiurn-m- .

aa uuila MaitA nr la ypaaa l,r aflrrmau arniT ,urcon In raialM aurvire. aa well a
It, tiiindrv,, of caw. In hi, privaia prarMi'a altar ra.
tlramrul. You rtallu, aha'. Jitlra nieau toafaralrv.man. TUtrnnitd)' haa hai , tarr avar taal, atUl'llhaayxt In relator hltnt l.llura. Wea.,1111 atrial.Krut pre) aid on raitu o jirira, annta. PL aaa
uiunv) iril,r In ramttttnp ll imaathla.

Ir. Mokr Ilia h.lnf.lv C.i
V. o. Boi , Philadelphia, Pa.

A "finccena" School.Oohlrj Cnllrc ia a fiulnraaand ShorthandSchool thnl mar. a aprrialtr ol iralnlncltailudenu for"BI'MNrS sl'Cl'EsS." IvS grad-
ual with laa Unlit. Studrnl f rum
ina to Nrv York, w ru .fur raulvvur. Addrraa:Cola Collca-e- , bo juu, ttliuilngwu, Del.
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ADVERTISE" VJ'iftf IT PAYS

It Is!
Want le laara U about s BonaT Bow to plek ool a food oast Oaatat Dk
aaaa and afreet a euro, whan aana la aoatlbiat Ml lha aa r Uaa ttetfcf
All this snd much other vatuabl lnforaualloo aaa ba obtained by eaadlitf tm
10O-p- UlutUatM Bono Book, wblca vt will forward. aoupaM. cm wsstsa)

Booh Publishing House,
134 Leonard Street. New Yorh City.


